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FRIDAY. SEPT. 18, 1800.

CALL VOH REPUBLICAN CEN-TKA- L

COMMITTED MEETING.
Tho republican central committed of

Nemiilm county aro called to meet at
tho court Iiouho in Auburn on Sattirs
duj.Sopt 20th, 1800, at 12 o'clock noon,
for tho purposo of transacting audi
business as may regularly coino before
t'le meeting. Following la a Hat of tho
committee:

Peru Hert Glasgow, Henry Holt..
Glonroek John J Neal, A il Mai.,

lory,
Lafayette-- U II Bailey, O B Parker.
Washington F Rogge, ar, J M An-

derson
Douglas A Ilallady, W P Freeman,

Geo Fablinger.
London fid Berlin, Goo N Sandors.
Brownville G W Falrbrother, ar,

J B Low la.
Nemaha W W Sanders, J F Drain.
Asplnwall V P Peabody, II Shaffer.
St Deroin-- FII I) Hunt. Major Ebba
Bedford E J Tucker, J W Mayor, Br

Hontou M O Shurtlefr, John Tux-hor- n.

B. II. Bailky, Chairman.
W. P. Fukkman, Sooretary.

A district Sunday school convention
will ha held at tho park in Nemaha on
Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 20th and
27th. Tho following program has been
prepared :

SATURDAY, JUNIC 20.
2 p m. Song and devotional ser-

vice..
2:30 p. in. AddresB by Rov. G. M.

Gates, of Peru, Subject, "Relation of
the Church, Young People's Societies
and Sunday Schools to each other."

3:10 Ten minute talks on "How
When and Whore to Organize Sunday
Schools," by Dr. Keeling, Ira B. Dye,
Oasuer Barnes, W. W. Sauders, and
otliers.

4:00 Declamations.openinj; of Ques-

tion Box, eto.
7:30 p. in, Song service.
8:00 Paper by MIbs lloaettaL.Metk

of Peru.
8:30 Addres3 by J. A, Beattie, prin-

cipal of the Peru Normal school. '

SUNDAY, SEPT. 27.
10:00 a. m. Union Sunday school,

probably in the park.
11a. m. Sermou by Ira B. Dye.stato

Sunday school ovangelUt.
2 p. in. Song service.
2:30 p. m. Paper by Miss Jack,

of Brownville.
3.00 p. m. Address by Prof. J. A.

JJoHtUe. Subje(!t,"The Sunday School."
3:45 p. m. Discussion, and opening

of the Question Box.
7:30 p. in. Song service.
8:00 p m. Sermon by Rev. Chns.II.

Gilmoro.

FOR SALE Oil TRADE.
House and two lots in Nemaha.

Apply to Kkmp Coluiuok.

BEGGS' DIARRHEA BALSAM
positively ha no equal In diarrhea
dysenter and inflammation of the
bowels. It relieved quickly, and being
purely vegetable, no bad results follow
You cannot afford to be without it at
this season of the year. Sold by Taylor.

BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT.
This wonderful Llninmnt is known

from the Atlantic to tho Pacific and
peom the Lakes to tho Gulf. It is th
trnetrating Liniment in the World
It will cure Rheumatism, Neuta'gia
Cuts, Sprains. Bruises, Wounds, Old
Sores, Burns, Sciatica, Soro Throat.Sdre
clutBt and all inflammation after all oth
eis have failed. It will cure Barbed
Wire Cuts, and heal all wounds where
proud flesh has sot in. It is equally
efllclent for awimal8. Try it and you
will not bo without it. Price 50 cents.

Sold by Taylor, the druggist.

We have-- made arrangements where'
by we can send The Advuutisuk and
he Inter Ocean both one year for only
91.00 cash in advance.

Ripans Taoulos cure liver troubles.

Ohunbtrlaln's Xye and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tcttor, Suit.

Blieuin, Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped
Hand. Itching .Pile, Burns, FroBt Bites,
Chronic Soro Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids
For saU by druggists at 25 cents per box.

to hobseTowneks.
For putting a horse in a fino hoalthy con-

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
Thoy tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, girinc
now lifo to an old or orer-worke- d horse. 25
senta per package For sale by druggists.

MATCHBOX OF THE NEW WOMAN

Man No Longer the Monopolist of Tills
Convenience

Until this year the matchbox has been
tho unquestioned, exclusive property of
man. Never oncu did lie tliink of such
a thing as the fnirer sex borrowing it. i

JIo may have had a presentiment of
her laying claim to his necktie, but his
matchbox never, Bays tho Chicago
Tribune.

But the bicycle girl, who makes what-
ever sho wants possible, has now laid
slego to man's matchbox. If she con-

templated riding at night she needs
matches to light her lamp, and neces-
sarily sho must carry them In a match-
box.

That in tho ronton that there are
nny number of new matchboxes this
year which are smaller and more dainty
than anything In this line ever seen be-

fore.
"Do the glrlB buy them ?" a prominent

jeweler was asked. To which question
ho answered: "Yes, indeed. The small-
er sizes aro made particularly for their
special use."

The prettiest of the new matchboxes
for girls arc of goldl with on enameled
decoration. The enameling either takes
tho form of a college or yacht club
flag or lt( resembles a hand-painte- d

miniature showing a girl on n wheel
or the head of a dog. Many of these
matchboxes are made with a concealed
recess for a photograph. It Is only when
a certain spring Is touched that the pic-

ture can bo seen, so skillfully It Is hid-
den away.

The Bilvcr nlatchboxes, decorated
with tho outline of a tiny bicycle In
enamel, aro also new and much less ex-

pensive.

DANCING.

It Has Had a Warlike Significance Among
l'eoplea of All Age.

Dancing, with whloh word civilized
people, are wont to nsnocloto pleasure
and peaceful enjoyment, has had a war-
like significance with various tribes of
people throughout all agea of the worhl,
onditisBtlll in vogue among the blanket
tribes of red men In America. The fa-

mous Pyrrhic dance-- reprcacntcd tho
overtaking of on enemy tnnd doing bat-
tle with him. To-da- y, among tihe Zu-

lus, grand dances are merely tho ac-

companiment to the colloquial war and
hunting songs, In which the women put
questions which ore answered by the
men. Thpro are mimic fights, which
go by the name of war dances, almost
universal among tribes to which war Is
ono of the great Intercuts of life. The
bravery dance of the Dahomeyans, and
the Hoolee of the Bhil tribe in the
Vindhya hills of India, ore tho most apt
illustrations. Nearly all aavnge tribes
hayo a regular war dance, bo that It is
scarcely possible to select one as having
n more warlike significance than tho
rest. All the performers appear in
fighting costume, handle tholr weapons
and go through the movement of chal-
lenge, conflict pursuit or defeat. There
Is one very picturesque dance of the
Natal Kaffirs which probably refers to
the departure of the warriors for battle.
Tho women appeal plaintively to the
men, who slowly withdraw, ntamplng
on tho ground, and darting their short
spears or assegais toward the sky.

Voracious BlrA of Frey.
'The voracity of the eagle and similar

birds of prey is well known, but the
contents of a nest whloh wns recently
discovered In the Alps by a Sviss hunter
shows the following' remarkable variety
in tho daily menu: A hare, 27 chamois
feet, four pigeons' feet, 30 pheasants
feet, 11 heads of fowls, 18 heads of
grouBc and the remains of a number of
rabbits, marmots and squirrels. '

Ceremony at Marlborough.
At Marlborough house there Is mors

ceremony, socially apmking, than at
Sandrlngham. XA number of servants
herald your arrival or departure, and
thero are usually two servants stand-
ing outside your room door when you
ore staying In tho house, and a man
behind the ohuir of every guest at meal
time.

The English Laniruaffe.
English Is spoken by 45,000,000 per-

sons in the British Isles, by probably
67,000,000 or 60,000,000 Inhabitants of
the United Statist by 4,000,000 personH
in Canada, by 3,000,000 in Australia, by
3,700,000 West Indians, and by 1,000,000
In India and other British oolonles,
bringing, the total of the English-speakin- g

race to over 100,000,000.

Meaning of the Flour-de-L- l.

The uniform of English drummers
must be familiar enough to every Eng-
lishman, yet few know the significance
of the spotted lace with which their
tunics are decorated. The blue spot is
tho celebrated fleur-de-l- is of Francet
which, being worn by the highest ranks
In the French army, was, as a mark of
military superiority, bestowed by the
prince regent upon the lowest ranks.

Technical Inntruotlon In Farming.
The duke of Bedford has placed at tho

disposal of the technical Instruction
committee of tho Bedfordshire count)
council a farm of 275 acres. 140 of which
aro arable land and tho rest grass
Twenty boys are granted free scholar,
shin by the countv counnll. niitmimr

io mvo years- - oonrcl, residence,
imcuiInstruction In the science and

of farming.
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AT MoININCH'S
New Fall and Winter Dress Goods

A Magnificent Display surpassing all of our
previous efforts.

SERGES
mrTC"NFT?T TP.TT A 3 we aro

nt 17,
we are showing a complete lino of colorings
at 25, 35, 50, 05 and 75 cents.

03

Our stock of popular priced TvTflTTPT TITT'C!
is the most complete in Nemaha Co. IN U V LiU 1 .

An T nf RlMr flrrAa comprises over 50 patterns in Srgoo, Ilonrioftas and Novelties,VUrJjlUeOl JJidCti UQOUa offering tho widest range possiblo in stylo and quality.
When you buy from us you get all tho bei ellt of our 25 years' experience in business; )ou get tho benefit of a per-

sonal selection of goads mado by Mr. A. A. Mclni.nch, our resident buyer; you get the benefit of tho lowest prices
madejpoasiblo by our Spot Cash Buying, our Spot Cash Selling, and our Light Expenses.

The Great Cash Department Store
of A. A. McINXlTCH & SON,

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.- - - - -

GOT EVEN WITH THE BOY.

How tho Ilooklcoopor Got Ills Itevengo
on tho Slangy McMengor.

This is the story of a crusty book-
keeper and a bad, bad messenger boy.
The bookkeeper i employed In a large
Chestnut street house. The messenger
boy Is a part of the mighty service of
the Western Union Telegraph company,
fcnys the Philadelphia Record. The boy
crawled Into the office where the book-
keeper snt at his desk early yesterday
morning and asked for Mr. C , the
head of tho firm.

"Got a message?"
"No," said the boy: "a man asked me

to come here and see if he was in."
"Well, he's out," snapped ha book-

keeper.
"I'll wait," said the bqy.
"What for?" inquired the other.
"Cat fur." retorted the boy, quickly.
The bookkeeper looked back for o

minute, then he said : "All right, wait,"
and went on with his work. The boy
sat down and began to whistle "Paradise
Alley." He fidgeted abound and sang
a bit just to tease the bookkeeper. The
latter paid no attention to him. The
boy grew' weary after .an hour or so,
und filially ho asked: .',

"Say, when'8 de main guy o' dlB place
comin' "back?" . t

''Don't know," said the, bookkeeper,
without looking up.

Where's 'e at ?" asked the boy.
'in Europe," said the other.

Then the bad boy u'sed language that
thoroughly proved his badness and
made it necessary for the porter to
eject him.

WHY HE FELT PRO U D.

telf-tfatltfir- U vrlth II In Improvement o
Hilly Shakespeare.

He Is the young man who writes the
newspaper advertisements for a largo
mercantile firm, says the Detroit Free
Press. He writes them well, too, und
enjoys life aa Is the privilege of a man
who haa successfully applied himself
to his business. Among a number of
friends with whom he was talking was
one whose long acquaintance makes it
possible for his to say things which
would be resented from other persons.

"It seems to me," remarked the friend,
"that you are a lucky person."

"Well," was the reply, "that is what tho
envious always say of men who makes
a success of literature. I have no doubt
that remark has been made of nearly
every man who has worked hard and
finally prospered."

"You seem to take n rather serious
view of your colling."

"I have to. It means shoes and neck-
ties and house rent luul three meals a
day and lots of other little things that
make lifo pleasant."

"Still, I don't think It is very much to
be proud of."

"Perhaps not, I struggle with my
self-estee- m every now and then."

"Well, this period of civilization has
certainly produced strange demands."

"That's it. There's the keynote of
Wie whole situation. When I reflect that
I am making n good living in an era
when Shakespearo or Bryan would
probably walk the streets In vain look-
ing for a job, I tell you I can't help get-
ting a little bit proud, and I might just
as well own up to It."

Bond'B Cream Eye Salve
cures Inflammation ot theKye8,GramilatedUdw,Wcak,
Watery Eyefl, and all kindsof Sore Eyes, it is Cooling:,
Healing: and Strengthening;.
Every llox Guaranteed.

Price, 25 centH.

Ripans Tabulca euro Indigestion.
Ripans Tabules euro bad breath.
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STYLE 201 Is sold by agents as high as $195
You can buy it at tho factory price from us for

Height 7$ Inches, French Plato Mirror, Patent Pall Board, Mouse Proof,. SOLID WALNUT
r OAK Guaranteed for 5 years by manufacturer and by us. We pay freight to

" any point In Nebraska. We furnish utool, book and chart. Write for terms.

ORGANS from $20 and up. : from $40 and up.
P. B. Our 2Sd year.

(Mention this

Wanted!
tonll Cnnndn itrnvn Fmlt.A MAN: nml Ornmnentitl Trees.
Shrill)-- . Itosi'M. Itnltw nml

HulbmiH lMuntH, Grune Vlnm, Small hrulis,
Heed Pott KioH, etc. Vo cninlogue only the
liKt'illeHt nml most popular varieties Unit suc-
ceed In the coldest ollmaio. New season
now commonnlii"; complete outfit free, s.iln-r- y

and expense paid from sta.i for full time
or liberal commission lor part tlmo

Apply now, iiddiesfjlnu nearest otllco, und
get choice of territory.

I.UKU nilOI'MKR COMPANY,
international Nurseiles,

Chicago, Illinois, or Montreal, Quebec.

Complexion Preserved
DR. HCORA'S

VIOLA OREAM
KcmovesFreckles, Pimples,
Liver-Mole- s, Blackheads,
Sunburn nml Tan, und

the akin to lu orlgl- -

nni producing 0
clear and hcnllhv com
plexlon. Superior to all faoc'BaW9f'"'T'
Srepnrutlon and perfectly harmless. At 11U

for 50cts. Sand for circular.

VIOLA SKIM SOAP U .Imply lMDprthw J ft
ttln rrlMn? H..r, uncquaM tit lb. toilet, an wlifcout a
rival tor tho linti'rj. Ab.Mlr pn.,. aait iMMlf xmti.
eiM. Alrtruir.tj. Prlo. 23 Cnt.The Q. C. CO., Toledo, O.

-

Sclontifio American
Agenoy
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CAVEAT.
THADa iaAntr- -fiv DESIQN PATENTS,

t .- - .. . .COPYRDHTft.r -- "- " a.J.
.V.1Ii7T,',"Jon n1 n"00 Handbook write toMUNN & CO.. an Broadway. Nbw Yoiuc

Oldest bureau for ecurlnT pRtonu In America.Every pntent taken out by i in broiiRht beforewo public by a notlco glvuu ireo of cUargo lu Gbo

3
Inrcst circulation of nnr scientific nnup in th
worli SnlunililllV tllllirfruf.nl Mn lnl.llb..n.man should bo without It. Weakly. g.l.OOayearj l.W)lx months ArtdnM. IHINNft

HOI Broadway, iJew York CHy.

VVANTED-A- N IDEAKnS
thluK to patent? Protect your ldeaa ; they inay"!
nriUR you weaitn. writo juiin tvnuumv
nUHN (b CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington.
IX O., for their $100 prize offer.

Ripans Tabules euro torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness.
Ripans Tabulea euro llatulence.

showing a complete lino of colorings
28, 85, 50, and 75 cents,

$195 LIST

...FOR $88- -

One-Thi- rd Cash,
AND BALANCE

$5.00 per Mouth.

$88

PIANOS

BITTNER

Kimball
0R6AN

A. HOSPE, Jr. , ;
paper.) Omaha, Neb.

OLDEST and ORIGINAL

10 WEST NINTH STREET,
(NEAR JUNCTION.)

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
Roaular graduate
authorized by the

ctote, and conced-
ed to bo tho load-I- ns

and most buo-ease- ful

Cpoclallp
In BLOOD, HhflV.
OU8 ondURINA.V
DISEASES.

Nervous Debility
With Its Many Gloomy Symptom Curtd.

Lost Vitality
Pcrtecily and Permanently Restored.

Syphilis
Cured for Lllo Without Mercury.

Urinary Diseases
Quickly Relieved and Thoroughly Cured.

is Dr. H. J. Whlttlcr invar-
iablyWhy successful f BocauGohe
makes no promises that lie
cannot fulllll. Avoid cheap

cure-al- ls andunskillodphy-lolan- s, and consult
Dr. Vhltticr in person or by letter (giving
symptoms) and rocelvo tho candid opinion of a
hysiclan of lotifj experience, unquestioned

dfclll nnd sterling lutcjrrlty.
MEDICINES from our own laooratory fur-

nished at small cost and shlppod nnywhore
Becuro from observation.

TKKATMKNT never soot O. O. D.

FajP; CONSULTATION.
URINARY ANALYSIS.

Ofllco hours 0 to 1 nnd 7 to 8. Sunday 10 to 12.

I 5 iT--3 --v I To Health nil Kmergeiu it
JX U a li t? 1 for O eta. btunipe to prup.t.
Call or nddrcss in strict oonfldenco
DM. JJ. VHlTTBiSP.

Salary and expense. ptd weekly from tUAd
dTanoement EicloalTe territory. J.V I

IClean, hardy itoek, true to -
namo. FalrtreatmeutKuaiMH.'
anteoa. Lioeral eoas-- v mm mr w

bonia. jrrTr nnn nnt earn.
V-- 9 kmJ Inil75i)cr month!YKBLB and expense. Don't
VLiHA. r ti.liAtn bec&uca or ore

ylonfallureslhthUorolhe
luua. Outntfrne, Addrcm,

M.aAlB.MA.t MMMAPtoj P)iIa.ia .11 I

lWi hou U rtUable. Kamo this paper. --Ed.)
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